TheCommonCoreStateStandardsInitiative:
AstateͲledefforttocreatesharedhighstandardstomakesureallAmericanstudentsarereadyfor
collegeandwork.

Twoplustwoshouldequalfour,nomatterwhereyouare.Today,wehavedifferentstandardsinevery
stateandweneedacommoncoreofstatestandardstoensureallstudents,nomatterwheretheylive,
arepreparedforsuccessincollegeandwork.Buildingontheexcellentfoundationofstandardsstates
havelaid,thesestandardsarethefirststepinprovidingouryoungpeoplewithahighͲqualityeducation.
It should be clear to every student, parent, and teacher what the standards of success are in every
school.

Teachers, parents and community leaders have all weighed in to create the common core state
standards. The draft KͲ12 Common Core State Standards are a breakthrough in focus and coherence.
They allow students to understand what is expected of them and to become progressively more
proficientinunderstandingandusingmathematics.Atthesametime,teacherswillbebetterequipped
to know exactly what they need to help students learn and establish individualized benchmarks for
them. The common core draft standards focus on core conceptual understandings and procedures
startingintheearlygrades,thusenablingteacherstotakethetimeneededtoteachcoreconceptsand
procedureswellͲͲandtogivestudentstheopportunitytoreallymasterthem.

Withstudents,parentsandteachersallonthesamepageandworkingtogetherforsharedgoals,wecan
ensurethatstudentsmakeprogresseachyearandgraduatefromschoolpreparedtosucceedandbuild
astrongfutureforthemselvesandthecountry.

KeyTakeawaysfromtheDraftKͲ12CommonCoreStateStandardsInitiativeinMathematics

x The KͲ5 standards provide students with a solid foundation in whole numbers, addition,
subtraction,multiplication,division,fractionsanddecimalsͲͲwhichhelpyoungstudentsbuild
thefoundationtosuccessfullyapplymoredemandingmathconceptsandprocedures,and
moveintoapplications.

x Inkindergarten,thestandardsfollowsuccessfulinternationalmodelsandrecommendations
from the National Research Council’s Early Math Panel report, by focusing kindergarten
work on the number core:  learning how numbers correspond to quantities, and learning
how to put numbers together and take them apart (the beginnings of addition and
subtraction).

x TheKͲ5standardsbuildonthebeststatestandardstoprovidedetailedguidancetoteachers
onhowtonavigatetheirwaythroughknottytopicssuchasfractions,negativenumbers,and
geometry,anddosobymaintainingacontinuousprogressionfromgradetograde.

x The standards stress not only procedural skill but also conceptual understanding, to make
sure students are learning and absorbing the critical information they need to succeed at
higherlevelsͲratherthanthecurrentpracticesbywhichmanystudentslearnenoughtoget
byonthenexttest,butforgetitshortlythereafter,onlytoreviewagainthefollowingyear.

x Having built a strong foundation KͲ5, students can do hands on learning in geometry,
algebra and probability and statistics. Students who have completed 7th grade and
masteredthecontentandskillsthroughthe7thgradewillbewellͲpreparedforalgebrain
grade8.


x

The middle school standards are robust and provide a coherent and rich preparation for
highschoolmathematics.

x

The high school standards call on students to practice applying mathematical ways of
thinking to real world issues and challenges; they prepare students to think and reason
mathematically.

x

The high school standards set a rigorous definition of college and career readiness, by
helping students develop a depth of understanding and ability to apply mathematics to
novelsituations,ascollegestudentsandemployeesregularlydo.

x

Thehighschoolstandardsemphasizemathematicalmodeling,theuseofmathematicsand
statistics to analyze empirical situations, understand them better, and improve decisions.
For example, the draft standards state:  “Modeling links classroom mathematics and
statisticstoeverydaylife,work,anddecisionͲmaking.Itistheprocessofchoosingandusing
appropriatemathematicsandstatisticstoanalyzeempiricalsituations,tounderstandthem
better, and to improve decisions. Quantities and their relationships in physical, economic,
public policy, social and everyday situations can be modeled using mathematical and
statisticalmethods.Whenmakingmathematicalmodels,technologyisvaluableforvarying
assumptions,exploringconsequences,andcomparingpredictionswithdata.”











